
South
Idgress.

A morrfftly, .sixteen-pag- e

journal containing ia each
number some twenty narra-
tives of the South, chiefly
descriptive nd pictorial.
The paper Is undoubtedly
the best illustrated journal
in the world, , and the enly
publication which cresents
glimpses of Southern life
and Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited lhe
South; and it serves a good
purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have never J

been there.
The regular price

Southern Progress is fifty
cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ftcn cents.

F3ANK A. HEYWOOD,

Editor and Publisher,

21 1 S. 10th St., Philadelphia.
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A Note from lhe I'.illlur.
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WILLIAM OENFKK
Apr. K IMS. Adm'r.

DMIMSTKATOU'rt NOTICE Let-t-'- rsA of AdiiiiniHtrntion in the
fctj ol (ieo. Kern, lata of Mldilleburgh.

Hnyder county, dne'd, having been Krauled
to Hie underpinned, all erMina knowitiK tbein-aelre-

indebtl In aald eatate are reueated to
make Immediate paymetil. while thoae havlna
. latina will preaent them duly authenticated to
the undori((tied.

D. A. KKItX. '
May :4. m o. M. moatz.'
Jacob Gilbert, Att'jr Adui'r.
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Aiiy fanner who will uaecrtib hen
sad --begin with the in as a loandstioa,
lariaiproTement will lose seavr or two
bMxtolng-- , sa he can get fowlsor egga
of pure breeds at such amall coat that it
will-b- really extravagant t retain the
acruba. Mora effort boa been made la
improving scrub fowls than with large
stock, but nothing of importance has
weenjalned thereby. On the contrary,
Ibe use of acruba aa a foundation has
retarded progress. The farmers must
first .get rid of the supposition that
crossing breeds is an advantage. If
thsy should judiciously cross, knowing
what they are doing, they might prob-
ably accomplish something, but as it is
they .do more harm by crossing than ia
expected. For instance, letthe iarmit
have two breeds Plymouth Itocks ah'd
Hamburg. The first be finds an ex-

cellent market fowl, well up to the aver-
age as layers, hardy aud .adapted to

. nearly all climates. The Hamuurgs
will lay more egga than the Plymouth
Hocks mostly in summer,), but are
small and not hardy in winter. Sow,
if w con combine the productive ca-

pacity of thellamburgs with the hardi-
ness of the I'fcrmouta liocks,ithe fanner
consider that he will have a superb
cross. lie does not stop to consider
thut the breeders have crossed in every
possible manner to get the same results,
and that thejnire breeds are themselves
rrosscs that have been fixed ifl charac-
teristics; nor does the farmer consider
that 50 farmers in every 100 liae don
just vthut lie is ubout to do. So he
makes his cross, und gets birds that do
no lay as well as the Hamburgs, are
not equal to the Plymouth Eocks in any
respect, will not endure severe winters,
and which are of all colors nnd sizes.
Then he ceases, as he makes no careful
note of the cross, rifglects the birda'bo-caus- o

they have become scrubs, his in-

terest In pure lin-cd- has passed, nnd
he is on the down grade to ruin, so far
as keeping poultry for the best result
is concerned. Farm and Fireside.

CROP-BOUN- D POULTRY. -
j

LnKa a Iteroedy la Iinmt-dl- tely Ap-pl- ird

I'ou la Sti Alllleleil Will
uie .ipeeuuy.

Crop bound is especially prevalent
among fowls in close confinement,
where ia their desire, to procure green
food they consume lurge quantities of
dry grass, and I have observed its be-
ing brought on in at least one case by
eating tea leaves, the whole mass form-
ing a hard lump in the crop, thus being
indigestible, causiug the bird to dump,
and unless a remedy is speedily applied,
to die. In one of our exchanges a writer
gives the following remedy: First, pro-
cure a piece of the smallest size rubber
tube about 18 inches in length (thiscan
be obtained at any drug store); attach
one end to a small tunnel, grease the
other with lard or vaseline for about
four inches, nnd are ready for businecs.
Cetanassistanttosecurelybold the sick
bird, now carefully place tube In the
bird's !::'!'.j ;.r.' well dewu t!..

. - 'it four i!'.c!i:";f tube will be
.quired, hold the tiir.;.c! slightly hbove
the fowl's head and slowly pour in as
much luke-war- m water as the crop will
hold, about one teacupful. Have the
assistant work the crop carefully dur-
ing the process and until the hard mass
becomes softened. Great care should
be takes both In pouring water and
working crop lent the fowl become
choked by water rising in the throat
Next grasp the bird by the legs and hold
head down, gently working crop to as-

sist bird to vomit. In most cases one
trial is enough to completely empty the
crop, but in cose it is not, let the fowl
rest for half an hour and repeat the
process. This remedy has also been
used by me very successfully In eases
of ucnte Isdigestinn. Keep the bird on
soft food with plenty of sharp grit nnd
charcoal for a few days rtnd the cure It
complete.

A MODEL FEED-BO-

Hens Cannot Get Into It, Neither Caa
the Greedy Blrda Crowd Oat

fa Weaker Onea.

The cut show's a feed box that the
hens cannot get into, and1 with which
they cannot crowd each other. The
cover (which slopes so that the hens
will not fly upon it) is covered with wire
setting, which permits dry grain to be

MODEL FEED BOX.

thrown into the box without raiting
.the cover. The hens, moreover, do sot
like to fly up and alight upon this net-
ting. A square pan should be placed
In one end of the box to keep water In.
In this position it can neither be soiled
nor spilled. Orauge Judd Farmer.

Katloaal Diet for Cnlckeaa.
If it is desired to create s gloisy

plumage for exhibition purposes, a little
millet and sunflower teed may also be
thrown occasionally into the scratch
pile. Bright red combs and wattle!
come with good health, and are found
among layinw hens. Good health comes
at s reiult'ii good sanitary conditions,
pure feed, fresh water, and clean quar-te- n.

Corn it a very wholesome article
ot debt for chickens, at times, and un-

der certain circumstances. But the
common practice is to uie it to the

of sll other forms of food.
Wheat Ii by far the best grain, and It
always permissible. Itural World.

e '

One advantage of the modern hive ia
that the beet can readily be kept In the

J ttntr ot the hive, , ;4f !,.
f

((""; f ' I t r '

. . Bsroj' free nellret7or.MatU
tn fact as well as In Action the life f

as rural neighborhood has always cet
ered In the post office. Some write" --

have etren pictured It as a sort of v r
pie to which every citizen Joyously el
to offer a daily aacrisW of gossip. The
report of the first assistant poattnaster-enera-l

suggests that this represents-tio- a

of the matter was somewhat over-
drawn, aaya a Youth's Companion
writer, and that buey men and women
would willingly keejp away from the
post office if the poatt office could come
to them. Experiment in rural free de-

livery of mail matter were carried on
during 1S97 from 43 offices in 39 states.
The mail carriers supplied their own
equipment, and the miniature post of-
fice traveled in carts or buggies or on bi-

cycles, according to the carriers' funds
sad the state of the roads warrant-

ed. Some of the carriers covered ten
square miles of territory every day.
but to deliver each piece. of mail matter
cost the government on an average only
1 2-- 3 cent. The result proved that the
carriers' bag conveyed the essential
charm of the post office. Like other

nnd successful men, the farmer
was gmd to stay at home find give his
time to his own business. lie made
things tasy for the carrier by putting
up letter boxes, nnil he rewarded the
government's enterprise toy writing
more leUers and buying more stamps.
To carry on the new service at.43 post
offices coat not quite $24,000. This yenr
the department will spend nt least
twice as nucli money in this way, nnd
from suck carefully-planne- d begin-
nings the service will undoubtedly be
rapidly extended. 'All experience sus-

tains the postmaster-general'- s conclu-
sion that it would be difficult to point
to any like expenditure'of public money
which would confer greater benefits.
To keep the loneliest ' farmhouse In
touch with the? everyday life of the
vaster world is to break down the bar
riers that isolnliirti imposes nnil to
strengthen the nation's reserve force
of public-spirite- d citizens and hnppy
men.

Systematic Thievery.
Thc'town of Sheffield, Ia., reports the

New York Journal. Iioasts a gentleman
whose character would add to the lus-

ter of a Uinvcry melodrama. His name
is Henry Ably, and lie has posed for
years ns a plodding merchant. His
little store was well patronized, und no
one dreamed of his rapacity for crime.
His particular gift is artistic burglar-
izing. He never broke Into a place or
cut any glass, but entered with the
keys he made himself. He could copy
any key he saw from memory. His
toilet for his little journey of confisca-
tion wns black, even to the bluck stock-
ings he drew over his shoes to make
his tracks larger in ease thej' were
measured. He always operated qji
stormy nights, aud only needed slow,
trembling music, a few yards of stage
. I.i: ::('.;" i; from the gallery
to have given him a i!:i;t i'.ixs iii the
ranks of Iiowvry stage villuins. His
career was brought to an end on the
election of the last town marshal, who
suspected him. ne offered to divide
the spoils of his raids wiiti the marshal,
who pretended to go into the scheme,
end he won caught. Under his house
was found a series of trap doors, falso
wells and secret chambers.

Charles Iloyt, the playwrght, tells a
good story of a Maine peddler who
started out on a tour of his state one
summer with a wngonful of bottles of
an ointment for rheumatism which he
had patented. He sold only a few. The
next, season he came ngain, similarly
equipped, and disposed of his wares as
though they were hot cakes. After he
wus thoroughly cleaned out of his stock
in trade lie asked a bystander why the
people were now sb eager to purchase
his patented mixture. "Why," replied
the man, "because It's the best thing
for stoves we've ever had around here."
"Stoves!" ejaculated the peddler, "why
that stuff is put up for rheumatism or
the gout." "I don't know nothin' about
thut," replied the citizen of Maine, "but
it's the best all fired stove polish that
ever came down the pike."

A Green Tlay (Vn.) minister was
called on to perforin a marriage at a
late hour one night recently. The
groom was a colored man, and wns on
hand with hie bride without a dollar iu
the world to pay the minister's fee.
However, he seemed determined not to
be baffled by smnll obstacles, says a
local exchange, and told the minister he
would perforin manual labor and would
willingly do anything to be wedded,
slating be would "stack thunder and
catch at lightning" If ncccsitury. They
were soon made man and wife.

The extraordinary discovery has
been made in Piseatnqtiia county, Me.,
of a family of tlx children, the oldest of
whom (twins) are not yet quite four
years of age. Other twins are two years
younger, and tho others are four weeks
old. In each case of the twins there arc
a. boy and a girl.

'I Sedgwlch county, Kan., s woman
got a divorce from her husband on the
ground of incompatibility of temper.
After the trial wot over the pair met on
the courthouae ateps and kissed each
other good-b- y. . . ., t s , r ,

' Commenting on the fact that a young
woman had swallowed four nnneea nf
carbollo scld. a rarsons (Kan.)
asya: "It is believe ahe took the.,atull.:
wtt! the-Inten- t 4o da herself njry."

.- ............ -

"A moo
"Vrl Green (who Uanla at alrlag)
Pot, ia the fill honest? Caa saa s
natsrdt t I t V i ;.!! !

lira.' Drown . (the girPs former
mistress) You need not be la the least
alarmed. She la perfectly honest. All
UWUrn she was with me I ner knew
ne to take s thing noteven my ad rice
as to how things should be done. Bos-
ton Transcript.

J Goto aa Cxaaasle.
"Yea, I belong to the new ichool ot

philosophy thut inculcates a belief In
the general futility 61 human re-

search."
"Can you abow us any examples?" .

"Yes, Tni a member of a committee
that's iuTeoUgatiing trusts." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

More taefal Thaa Ever.
"Now that your eon is a partner In-

stead ot a clerk, Mr. Hardly, does he-hel-

you in your business at much as
formerly?"

"A good deal more."
"That's fine."
"Yes; he never shows np at the office

now." Detroit Free Press.

To Inaare Safety.
Mistress So your cousin sails for Ire-

land on Saturday? You must let her
take your photographs home to your
mother.

Katy Indade, ma'am, thhn ships do
be rollin an' bossin' to, I think I'd bet-
ter sind me photygrapha by mail. X.
Y. Truth.

: Voald Kierelae Hie Talent.
Burglar Bill (to his new cellmate)

So you're a musician, are ye, an got
sent here for stealin' a pianny? Well,
ye won't do much musical praqtiuiu' in
(lis place, I'll bet.

Newcomer Oh, I don't know. If I
get hold of a file I'll probably try a few
bars. Judge.

Ilrr Slate ot Mind.
"I shall be real angry If you don't

stop," she declared.
"And if I do stop?" he luouirwl after

kissing her again.
"Then I shall be mnd," she declared,

as she down closer to him. X
Y. World.

The Beaeon Opened.
Mrs. De Style Dear me! What a lot

ot society news you've got hold of
even to a full description of Miss Tip-
top's Taris trousseau! Where did you
lwarltn.il?

Mies De Style At the svmphony con
cert, X. Y. Weekly.

A Tliouiclit Apiece.
Two souls with but a single thought.

Out not the tnme one, no:
He with her beauty In distraught

fihe wishes he would go.
Chicago Record.

STRICTLY KEMIMXB.

The Marker Seventy-six- , sixty-fiv- e,

plain to play.
Lucy Your turn. Amy. Moonshine.

Geta the Drop oat Feoplo.
Jorkins Drugged and robbed! Why

don't you have some action taken in the
matter?

Jobson I can't. I suppose the fellow
had my permission. You see he was
my doctor. Puck. .

Eiplalaed.
Molly (between waltzes) He said

the world had been like a desert to
him till he met me.

Polly That explains why he dances
so like a camel, I suppose. 'fit-B- it a.

ttlaht la Seaaon.
VanClove That Miss Xewlelgh looks

good enough to eat.
Miss Passce (enviously) Why, yes;

her family are mushrooms, you know,
Town Topics.'

Q-'- ta. ,

. Mrs. Dumjokn I married you for
love, and I did not get it.

i - Dumjohn Well, then, we are quite.
I married you for money, and I did set
get H. X. Y. World.

How's This?
We offer One) Hundred Dollars Howard Ifor

any cose of catarrh that caunol be cured by
Hull's Catarrh t'ure.

F.J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersiirned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the pant lit years, and lielieve him
perfectly honorable In all business tranmcttona
and financially able to carry out an; obligations
made by them.
Wist Tscav, Wbo'esnleDrueittsts, Toledo. O.
Waj.niNo, Kinkas a Narvik, Wholesale Drug-
gists. Toledo, O,

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intertally. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous iurfaeesot
the system. Testimonials aent free. Prloe 74c,
per bottle." Hold hy all nrngglaUi.

Hall Family l'lllaaie the bent.

retfj REVIVO
RESTORES VrrAUTT.

Madec
.Well Ma.

atr m .Bs. m a

msD.r.'Mf 0f Me.
I'M. QBE AT - solh Day. "

FxixrAroxx Ttxxnansxz'zr
pre luce the almva reanlta ln dajra. It a. tt
Hiwartullraiiditnlrkly. oiree when all other, full
Voana man will relu their loat manhood, and old
men reeoter their youthful nror by ualMf
ItKVt VO. It qulrklyand anrely reatorea Ncrruna-aeaa.fw- t

Vltalltr. laipoiftMov Nlahtly Emlmlona.It I'ower. Kalllsf Uemory, Waatloa Dkwaaea. aud
all effeeta ot or eieeae and IndiacraUoD,
whleh untie oefora'ady. biiilneeaor narrtuei It
not only enrea by eUrtlna at the ml of dleeaae. butu a arret nerve tnnle and blood builder, brliirla back Ilia phak rfci to polo eheekaaadro-atorin- g

the Ore of rootle, ft warde off Inaaoy
and Oaneumptlna. loalat oa bavin KKVIVOVfao
Mber. It caa be carried la vest Docket. Br aaalLrZk.VhT'ZTLrT-",-. J.W fU.W?IAt.airO,ILL
miaie'atkuidlrtirrt. br W.H.tPANGUW

.... Woaaoa aa OaenerssHuaiata ...
Of one taiaf User caa be very little

eoabt, sad that Is the grantee readine
In con versa tioa of women than roeai.
says the New Ybrk Ledger. A wo ma
can ereate conversation, which ia a
very useful thing and Is', frequently
found a grest'social difficulty.. If we
give a muo a subject on w hich he know
anything at all, unless he be a fool or
morbidly reticent, he can talk about
so aa to make himself fairly intelligible,
and perhaps interesting, to thoae for
whom the subject has any interest at
all. Men, when their feeling of en
tbusiasm is excited, throw off the alow
ness and hesitation which frequeoiiy
cramp their power in aoclety, just
they throw off the physical infirmity
of stuttering under the influence of
some awakening theme or some strong
sympathy. But the power of conversa
tion in aome women, and not always
those of remarkable ability, ia the very
art of making bricks without straw.
They will talk to one by the hour about
nothing that Is, on no particular sub-
ject nnd talk coherently and not fool-

ishly nod withal very pleasantly till the
time. It, would, we are free to confess,
be rather difficult for the listener to
carry away with him any mental notes
of what bos been said. He may not be
conscious of having gained any new
ideas or of having had his old ones much
enlarged, but he will rise and go his
wny.asonedoesaftera light and whole-
some meal, sensibly cheered nnd re-

freshed, but retaining t. troublesome
memories of the ingredients which have
composed It.

Lute In Jununry a Bangor (Me.) boy
named Ware took a boat from Bucks-por-t

for Snrgentville, where he soon
fell sick with the measles, a disease
which has not visited the eastern shores
of Hancock county for some years. Im-

mediately after young Wnre was taken
sick measles became popular, reports
the Whig. Spreading from SurgentviTie
to Deer Isie, they invaded every school
district, causing the schools to close
nnd keeping' the doctors busy Tor

weeks. Mov'; out In widercircles. file
disease sv.i i :. rough. Sedgwick und
Broukuvi,.v, i.i.d crossing the rtugudnce
Invaded ( r.bune. The Eastern Maina
normal school wns in session, and near-
ly every student either came down
with the measles or hurried home to
have the di sense where good nursing
was handy. Up to date more thnn 4oo
persons Lave had the'itiensles, nnd two
have died from the disorder.

A bill has been introduced ia congress
making February 12, Lincoln's birth-
day, and April 2, Jefferson's birthday,
public' holidays. The former, date is
observed as a legal holiday in eight
states, but no state has ever given the
same honor to the birthday of the sage
of ?.fonticello. The only objection that
can be raised to the commemoration
of these birthday anniversaries, ao3--t

an t'Xchnnge, is thut it leaves the door
wide open. Already the country has
euough holidays, and many persons be-

lieve thut it has too many, but with a
precedent established for the observ-
ance of the birthdays of three presi.
dents there is some chance of Ameri-
cana ultimately adopting the Spanish
system, according to which there are
more holidays than workdays. That
would not do at all.

Tho American people understand the
important duty of keeping cool, says
the St Louis Globe-Democra- t. Not
vlnce the Custer 'massacre, on June 25,
1S7G, have so many men wearing the
uniform of the United States perished
at the post of duty as on the Maine. Feb-

ruary 15, 1809. The loss with Custer was
277 men, or nearly the same aa in the
Maine calamity. But the composure in
this country shows that the feeling it
profound, nnd that when the truth is
known the action taken will be Just as

,cool und just as earnest Spain ahould
not be deceived about sentiment in this
coun try. Its system of treacheries wi
strike here a greater rock than Gibral-
tar.

The Corry (Pa.) Xewa thus describes
a new social function: "The Wednes-
day Afternoon Embroidery club met
with a member yesterday afternoon and
enjoyed a hobo tea. Each lady was
given a tin plate, tin cup, tin spoon, and
a red bandanna handkerchief. Re-

freshments were served in paper sacks.
Coffee was banded around in old tomato
cans, with cream and sugar in sardine
and salmon cans." Society is in a bod
way when It must resort to "hobo"
usages.

A Boston clergyman relates that
when he was first married be bad strict
ideaa of labor on Sunday, and went to
the colored cook to tell ber to prepare
the Sunday meals on Saturday. Her
response was! "Now, look hyar, Matte
George, you just go in dar and tend to
your Christianity and leave me to tend
to mah kitchen." As long aa this chef
remained his Sunday dinners were hot.

A Xew York bride, who began keep-
ing accounts soon after her marriage,
made the. following entries in her ac-

count book: January 2 Beceived from
Bertie, $85. January 7 Spent It sll."
She had s simple snd satisfactory sys-
tem. Xo trouble about balancing an

like that - .

A Boston woman who sued a Box-bur- y

hotel keeper for damages on the
ground that she caught nneumonls In
the hotel because the owner failed to

jjrovida sufficient heat baa been award;
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ties we have seen in Uis words

works? From which of them did.

moral qualities shine forth, andcJ
what circumstances? Among
are: His love to men, His gracious!

tractivenessPIIis hatred of sin, E:s

tience, Uis wisdom, His obedient!
humility, Hit faithfulness, Hiase!!-

rifice, His prayerfulness, His seif-e-

trol. His trust in God.
WRITTEN REVIEWS.

The following questions hare
used in a number of schools, print
sheets of writing paper, aix inchal

nine:
1. Where wns Jesus born?
2. Give the date of His birth (cd

long ago).
3. What was His mother's name!
4. In what town did He spend i

Hit childhood and youth?
5. What trade did He learn?
6. How old was He when He ber

preach?
7. Who prepared the way Ml

Him?
8. How many years did He prficil
9. In whatcountry?
10. What waa itt chief city?
11. Name its three divisions.
12. How many apostles did

choose?
13. What great sermon did

prenoh?
14. Where was He crucified (plsctd

city)?
li.- - How many days after vu

ralseg again? . -

GOD'S CALL TO DO.

"Thy Will Bo Doae" Meanest
Deal More Thaa "Thy Will

Bo Borne."

"Thv will be done" means more

"Thy will be borne." No matter n
sorrow invades your life, we area

to do God's wilL Ws may tee tti
warda that the sorrow rightly ut
fitted us to do some new duty, or

our old duty more effectively, "Si

Lord, for Thy servant heareth,"
right cry for the hour of bewildfi

grief. Lord, what wilt Tbou ham

to learn nnd to do? It U bow we !

the new lesson, not how we like It"

is of highest Importance. . It 1,1

the loss of a tool that should caii

concern ut, but the more faithful'
fruitful uie of the toolt that art k

Instead, of a resignation that v"
stely or passively, defiantly or deif

Ingly, leta go the prized poaseasioft1

there be the heroism ot renuncit
which says, "Now that I know I

will, I lay this down of myself. to

a better life without it than I

have lived with it." Let there be it
ter doing of God's will, snd there",

be s braver bearing ot God's will.-- H

Timet. . .. ..
Spear Folate.

Xo act of love Is ever lotu
.Wherever there is suffering;, 0
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Each act has s moral gravttatloi

the power that finds planets. j
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